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The Ontario Institution for the Blind, at Brantford, re.opens
for its next session on the ist of September. Sucli schools as
this, and that for deaf mutes, are amongst the most noble and
beneficent institutions of the day. They transform those whose

lives must otherwise be burdensome to themselves and their

friends into useful members of society. They thus not only
enable them to support themselves by the practice of some
industry, but increase a hundred fold their sources of comfort
and happiness. Teachers all over the country may do a good
work by keeping their eyes open to the case of these unfor-
tunates, and making known to the friends of any with whom

they may come in contact, the great advantage and blessing
to be derived from attendance at these schools.
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The -first set of Drawing Papers to be prepared for the
JOURNAL in accordance with the notice in our last number
will appear in the issue for September 15 th. All teachers who
wish to join this Drawing Correspondence Class will please
notify Mr. Burns by postal card, so that ample arrangements
niay be made. Address William Burns, M.Ç.P., F.L.S., High
School, Brampton, Ont.

The Ohio Educational AMonf/dy says that from the last report
of the State School Commission it appears that more than
seventeen thousand young people thought they knew enough
to teach a common school and were mistaken, and intimates
that the desire to teach school has become the curse of the
youth of Ohio.

. The attention of the Ontario Teachers' Association should
be directed, amongst other things, to the great lack of unifor-
mity in the results of the late entrance examination. The
number of successful candidates ranged from eighty or ninety
per cent. al the way down to zero. No one will suppose that
there vere suc's vast differences in the merits of the candidates
in the different sections.

Messrs. V. J. Gage & Co. are issuing a school edition of
Christophe Colomb wi'h Vocabulary and Notes by J. Squair,
B.A., of University College. No pains have been spared to make
the Vocabulaiy both accurate and comprehensive. It is also
accompanied by brief etymological notes which explain, where
possible, the derivation of every word occurring in the book.
The Notes have been prepared to meet the wants of all,
especially of those whose initial training in French: has ebeen

defective, and who may be pursuing their studies without the
aid of instructors. An effort has been made to elucidate every
passasge which seemed to preser a-difficulty. Great importance
is attached to the explanation of grammatical structure, and
numerous references are made to De Fivas' Grammar. The
book will be ready by the First of September, and it is hoped
it will meet with a favorable reception from the Teachers and
Students of Ontario.

An American exchange complains that Public School teachers
and College and Acadeinic teachers draw the line of distinction
very sharply, and -do not care to mix with each other profes-
sionally more than is absolutely required. In rnany Eastern
States they hold separate conventions. Is there not too much

tendency in the saine direction in Canada,? Truc, -some of
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the College and University Professors from time to time attend
the conventions, but it is usually by special invitation, to deliver
lectures, etc. Might not the annual convention of teachers
gain largely in interest and profit by the addition of a University
Section to the High and Public School Sections? Such an
annual conference would, we are sure, give an impetus te
higher education, and could scarcely fail to be helpful and
stimulating to the professors themselves, ivhile their contact
with each other and with their fellow laborers in other depart-
ments of educational work would be profitable to ail.

The following from the Victoria Warder caUls attention te a
practice against which we have often protested, and which can-
not be too strongly condemned or too soon abandoned by ail
school trustees:

A pernicious and unprofessional habit exists among school
teachers of underbidding each other in salary in order te secure
a school. There are, of course, very nany exceptions to that
habit; but it is growing. We do not blame the teachers so
much as we do the trustees. The trustees of Ontario schools
are a repres-ntative lot of men, fully above a high average of
intelligence; out they continually make a serions mistake-a
mistake of which the evil effects will not be perceived for a
few years-of letting their schools to the lowest bidder. Such
action puts the good-for-nothing teacher at a premium, and he
is dear at any price. We recommend trustees to consider, like
men, what they are willing to pay for the education of the
children under their jurisdiction, and ta state the amount in
their advertisements. Then good and bad alike viil be con-
sidered, and the appointment wili rest more on fitness for the
office than lowness of salary. We feel sure it is only necessary
te mention these facts to have trustees give them the intelligent
consideration they deserve.

The following paragraph is going the rounds of the papers,
some of which quote it as calling attention to " a curious defect
in the Modern Educational system."

"Nearly every physician in the country now graduates from
a medical school ; about half the ministers are from theological
seminaries; and very few of the lavyers attend the law school,
and yet the law is usually ranked as the head e'. the learned
professions. 'What is the signficance of this."

The answer is probably not far te seek. It is to be found, if we
mistake not, in the nature of the professional work towhich the
lives of the members of the different professions are devoted.
No school or college course can, by any possibility, produce a
learned man. It can at best send one forth with a mastery of
the instruments with which learning may be obtained. But
while the life of the average mnimster, or physician, or teacher,
is largely devoted te the pursuit of special and comparatively
narrow lines of study and to the routine of professional duties,
the lawyer who aspires ta a place in the higher ranks must
familiarne himself with broad principles of jurisprudence, sift
and balance large and complicated masses of evidence, dig
deep into the books of the profoundest writers, and have
constantly te do with the principles and the sciences which are
most philosophical in their character, and so afford the best
exercise for strengthening and enlarging the mental faculNies.
And, after ail, it is but the few amongst the lawyers even who
really succeed in such work and attain high eminence; but

these, somchow, seem to give character to the profession and
to be taken as its representatives to a greater extent than is the
case with the distinguished few in other professions.

THE ONTARIO EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY.

The feeling in favor of some closer organzation amongst
Ontario Teachers for the imiprovement of the status of the
profession and the condition and management of the Public
Schools has been growng rapidly of late. There is good
reason to hope that the present year may beconie memorable
in the history of our educational growth as the year in which
the first thoroughly effective union of the members of the pro-
fession was formed.

A preliminary meeting was held in the hall on the corner of
Yonge and Gould Streets, Toronto, on Monday, the 9th inst.,
at which sone resolutions were passed which at least indicate
the diection in which the Association may be expected to
legi,.late. Inspector McIntosh was appointed chairman, and
Mr. D. I. Lent, Assistant Master of Richmond High School,
Secretari.

Mr. D. Boyle explained the object of the meeting. He
deprecated any attempt at secrecy in their meetings, though
there might be some matters requiring private consultation.
He referred particularly to the evils arising out of the practice
of undeibiddng for poSitions. This evil was mainly due to the
practice of trustees who called for tenders that they might
give the contract to the lowest bidder. Something, he said,
should be done to stop ail this, and sone scheme should De
devised so that applicants could be put in possession of the
fullest information about the positions they are seekhig. They
should know what kird of people they are going amongst,
their nationalhty and religion, if any ; who was the last to hold
the position; what salary the section is able to pay ; how the
school-house is ventilated, furnished, and supplied; what the
playground and out-houses are like ; and whether they can
secure board at a reasonable distance from school.

Mr. Lent moved, seconded by R. V. Hicks, of the Parkdale
Model School,

That we, a body of )egally qualified teachers, some of whom
are representatives of County Associations, in convention
assembled in the City of Toronto, this 9th day of August, 1886,
being eesirous of increasing our own efficiency and of promot-
ing the cause of education, recognize the existence of many
hindrances to the successful prosecution of our calling in such
a manner as is demanded by the necessities ot the country, the
spirit of the age, and in accordance with our excellent system
of education.

Some objections were oflered, not to the principle of the
motion, but on the ground that the matter had better be left
over until the action of the Ontario Teachers' Association in
regard to the proposed College of Preceptors coulti bc known.
If a College of Preceptors were formed, it would occupy, it
was urged by some, the whole ground covered by the resolution.
Others thought it better te organize in a quiet way and work
up tilt the College of Preceptors was reached. The resolution
was, howyever, carried.

R. W. Dawson, B.A., head master of the eston High
School, moved, seconded by A. N. Miller, head master of the
Vienna High School,

That long experience has proved that not only bas the
isolated nature of our position tended te hinder the growth of
fraternal relations among us, but that even such loosely bound
organizations as are in existence have failed toe ffect thatunity
of purpose with its corresponding influence which ought te
characterize us as teachers, and that, therefore, the promotion
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of such fraternal relations should, in our opinion, be a main
object of any proposed organization.

This motion was also carried.
It was moved by Mr. J. H. Miller, late Inspector of South

Huron, and seconded by Mr. Lewis,
That, in our opinion, the time has corne when the teachers

of Ontario should take such steps as will, enable them to assi.t
each other in the improvement of their intellectual, social,
material, and political condition, and as we are fully convnced
that whatever tends to the advanceient of the teacher must
ultimately promnote the advancement of the country, that we
proceed immediately to organize ourselves as the Ontario
Educational Society, whose objects shall be to advance the
cause of education, to afford all members such information as
may enable them to apply intelligently for situations, to dis-
countenance advertisements asking applicants for situations to
"state salary," to discourage the issue of permits and inter im
certificates, to gain some measure of control-through ils
representatives-over the examination of teachers, to have a
voice in the selection and authorization of text books, and to
purge the profession of unworthy menbers.

This resolution gave rise to prolonged discussion, objection
being urged on the saie grounds as against the first resolu-
tion, also to the introduction of the word " pohîtical," etc: It
was.finally, on motion of Mr. Dawson, amended as follows
and passed,

That the word " political" be struck out of the resolution,
and that the followng be added :-And that a committee of
nine be forthwith appointe- to take the question of union into
consideration and to report a basis of union at a meeting to be
held on Wednesday at 7 o'clock.

The following gentlemen were appointed to constitute the
coiamittee: -Messrs. McIntosh, Lent, A. N. Miller, Boyle,
McMaster, Dixon, McMurchy, Willis, ana Dawson. The
meeting was then adjourned.

The adjourned meeting of the organi:ers of thi3 society vas held
in Stewart'a Hall, Wednesday eveiiing; Mr. Dawson, head imaster
of Weston High Sclool, in thte chair. l'he cominitte appointed to
consider the scheine for the formation of the society recommeuded,
amongst other thiugs, that the Ontario Education ociety be ieur-
porated; that its iembèrs bu thoso regularly qualhfied to teach,
and teachers in training who conply with other requireniens of the
society; that a branch bc ii each iispectorate; that the Provincial
body, be composed of delegates, onte fron each local brinch; the
Provincial board, aimongst other officers, to have a paid secrtary-
treasurer to look after their affairs, and whose duties will include
the compilation of a history of ail school sections, giving their past
and present condition, and furmiah copies, if any, to all membhera
desirmg it.; the society being governed by a directorate ueeted fromn
the delegates•.

Mr. D. H. Lent, tho secreîtary, in submitting the report, ox.
plained that the proposed society was not antagostic to the Coi 'ege
of Preceptors, which could not b got into shape for some ive ye-trs.
This was one for inmed0at roeht, whch could b ,easily handied
and quickly pot mto force.

Mr. Richard Lewis said that this society was heccssary even if
the Collego of Preceptors wore mi workîng shape. Thtis soctety he d
distinct duties from the other, and whie eo-operattg wih the other
in objects with which.they agree, goes further, and levates the
teacher, socially, financially, nd i overy way...

eMr. A. Miller, Vienna Hgh School, said that this -s the first time
in his oxperience of 27 years that aînythîng really practical for the
improvement of teachers had been proposed·

Mr. Steel, Orangeville High School, said that tho weake of the
teaching profession is the antagomsi which causes soei to under-
mine others to obtain their positions by injuring their character or
offering to accept lower salaries. He spoku favorably of the abmnty
of lady teachrs, and their high character and destre for large sa-
aries, no l les than those ai teachers .f tho sterier sex.

After the diff'rent sections of tho conlstitutien had been adopted,
the meeting adjourned. , .

At the aijourned meeting of " The Educational Society of
Oitario," 3fr. Robt. Dawson, President, presided; Mr. C. H. Lotit
acted as Secretary. Thore vas a largo attendance of teaehers.
Forty new mîeinbers were enrolled. The meeting was priincipally
occupied with naking and adopting rules and regulations to govern
the association. The follôwiiig officers for the ensuing year were
eeted:--,

President-Mr. Robt. Dawson, of Weston High School.
'Vico-lresident-Mr. R. Lewis, Toronto.
Directors-Mr. Hentsti'dge, Kingston ; Mr. Nicks, Parkdale ; Mr.

A. Miller, Vieti ; Mr. R. Sanderson, fHarriston; Mr. D. H. Lent,
Richmond HillI Mr. D. McPherson, Prescott; Mr. Mclntosh,
Madoc ; Mr. Tios. Carson, West Middlesex ; Mr. hcMaster,
Thorold; Mr. R. Steele, Orangoville.

After the general meeting lad adjourned a meeting of the direc-
tors was held, when Mr. D. Boyle was unanimously olected secretary-
treasurer. A sub committea was chosen to attend to printing and
other necessities. The meeting then adjourned to meet again at
the call of thu President.

ONTARIO TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The 26th Annual Meeting of this Association opened at the
Normal School on Tuesday, the 10th inst. The attendance was
good. Th' session was opened•with religionus exercises.

The aniual statement of the treasurer, Mr. W. J. Hendry,
showed the receipts, including a balance of $514.10' fron previous
year, to be $886.02; expenditure 8342.68, balance in hand S543.84.
The report was referred for audit to.Messrs. Wetherell, McIntosh
and Powell.

The Association decided to meet at 2 p.m., and adjourn at 5.30
p.m., to meet again at 7.30 p.m., and adjourn at tet o'clock each
eveinmg during thé sessio'-.

On the reassemîbling of the Association after ndjournment, Mr.
William Houston, M.A., Librarian of Ontario Legislative Assembly,
gave notice of the foliuwimig motion: " That a. special committee
be appointed with instructions to ascer'.ain what stops have been
takon by governments, universities, coleges, teachers' associations,
and other learned bodies to secure ti.-, getierai introduction of a
simple and more phonetic systos of pelling English words than
the one at present in force.

Mr. O. J. Jolliffe, M.A., of Ottawa, read a paper on the subject
of " Our Profession." We intend to publish this and other
papers presented at the Association, su that all our readers may be
able to peruse them at leisure. We, therefore, withhold comment
in passing.

After a little discussion, bearing mainily on the subjects of pro.
fessional organization and the examinations, further considation of.
the paper was postponed.

The next paper presented was by Mr. J. E. Wetherell, M.A.,
Head Miaster of Strathroy Collegiate Institute, on the subject of
"Conservatism and Reforn in Educational Methods." A dis-
cuîssion followed, eliciting, as was to be expected, considerable
diffèrence of opinion in regard to the merits of " the Old Educa-
tion " and " the New Education," respectively.

Dr. George Baptie, of Ottawa, followed with a paper on "Science
Teaclinîg." The writer advocated thegiving of science a prominent
place on the curricula of the public schools. This point gave rise te
conîsiderable debate, many speakers contending that those curricula
are already too extensive. During this discussion the algebra and
literature papers set at the recent examinations caine in for somte
pretty sharp criticisn.

ThY evening session was occupied with the address of the
President, Mr. S. McAllister. This address reviewed the history
of the Teachers' Association, and dwelt on the numerous educationat
reforms which had originated in these conventions. We hope to be
able also to publish this valuable address.

The convention rcassembled on Wednesday at 2 o'clock. The
attendance wa" much larger than on the preceding day. By a
change of programme, Mr. Dickson, Principal U. C. Ccliege, read
luis piaper on the proposed Ontario Collego of Preceplors. Mr.
Dickson outlinîed the sphere and functions of such an institution as
follows.

I. Irs Anis, broadly stated, should be to pronote sournd learning and
to advance the interests of education by admitting to the tcachiug pro.
fossion only those who are fitted for the work, te iînprovo tho position
of the profession, and to protòct the public froin incornpetent toachers.

II. T HE EasBERS.-or one year aftor the incorporation of the
Society ial proposed to admit all persons actually engaged a.n teaching,
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whiether in pioprieeiry or public institution, on payeeent of a recistra-
tion fee. flie teachersr egiqtering u outld oic subtijeet to the conditiois
neow allcteting thecir work, except tint jeci aniual meembeesip fee w outld
have to be paid hy ceach teacher to keep lis or lier nme good on the
legister.

Jt is proposed that after the organization nit incorporation of the
Suciety, n1o oee wifl bie admitted withoit passing the exainieation pro-
scbed by the Societv. lhe memnbers ineighkt b celassed as follows:

(1) lssociates: Corresponding to thirl class teaclhers. lie exameciena-
tion for the standing of Associates shutild corr t(ra te the enatricila-
tion or the prelimiinary exainieation for any ef the professions.

(2) Licentiates: Co'rresponeinig to second class teachers.
(3) Fellotes: Correspouding to fiist class tencheres ndit to ligl School

inasters
III. TiiE GovEltesatuT OF THE SOcIETY shotuld Le testedi in e council

clected ly the Fellows and Licentiates.
IV. ITs lowEax.-The Society shoull have power ta mnn1inage its own

affairs, to eunet by lawrs for the adussion and governent oi its inemi-
bers, to impose fie i and penalties for the Niolationl or neon-fulliimeent of
duties presrihed, and to settle ail mnattecs of dispute arising anmong
teeliers.

V. CEntTIFICATES- AND I.<1AS.
(1) Certi/icate of Asodte. A meciberslhiep certificate ceitling the

holder to the stanidiig of
(a) Third class teachers, as at present recognized.
(b) 'rivate school tea;'.e-rs, in their lesent status.
(2) Licentiate. A certiticate authouizmug the hotder to teach, subject

to the conditions affectcg second class certifihates.
(3) Felloecs. A diploma issued to first class teachers of aIl grades aid

to High School measters.
VI. PENALTiEs. For the eflicient vorkiig of the College, penaltie',

sinilar to those enforced by the College of liiysmcnaes and Surgeons,
Ontario. shouli be enactel, say,

(1) For teaching vithout a license.
(2) For non-payment of fees.
(3) For other violations, such as unprofessional conduct, etc.
VII. FEF.S. (Suggested.)
(1) For admission to the Society and issuing certificates (Associate

anl Licentiate), $3.00.
(2) For diplomas, $10.00.
(3) Annual mienibership fee, 82.00; or coimnntation fee fti. Life meme-

bership, $30.00.
(4) or oncl exanination, $5.00.
VIII. RELATIo or -rHE SocrTv To TE.citrrso INSTTrTIrOs.
The Society should o a inxai eil aid ntot a teacheg botdy. It

should conduct, independently of the Ediucaton Department, both the
professional and non-professional exannneeatis for all gradies tof teaclers'
certificates and diplomas.

As a fair equitalent for the work done by the Teaciers' Society, the
Proviece should support. mcc part. the systein of Norial and Moidel
Schools now establisied ; but they ehouild conhien their work to methois
of teaching, school organiization, school discipihne, school law, together
with such subjects of study as ail in the practical working of schools.

The theory of education and the solution of ceiucational problems
should be left to the Unne'ersity in which a Chair of Education should
be founcded and enduow ed.

IX. ITs RELATWN TO THEF STATE. It is analogous to that of ther Law
Society of Upper Canada, and its parallel points of resemtblance nay he
thus sunnarized :

The Stata demands and pays for the proper aiiestration of justice
as a mnatter of public weal ; it also demandîs, and for the saeine reason,
that only those who are properly quahfied (as determinet by examina.
ion,) shall be entrusted witl tins work ; but the duty of decdhng who

are qualified to practice law is left to a society comtposed of legal prac-
tetioners, who, lit their corporate capacity, ha e the puwer of coneucting
ail examinations of candidates as tu ticir fitness to practice law.

Similarly, the State demand and pays for publiu education as a con.
tribution to the public well being ; it also demands, and for the saine
reason. that only those who are properly qualified salal be entrustei
with the work of teaching in schools receiving Provincial aid; and the
duty of deciding who are qualified should be entrusted to a society con.
posei of teachers qualified for any position in the publie systeni of
education.

The Teachers' Society should ilod the sanie relation to the State and
to the educational institutions of the Provnce that the Law Society
holds to the State and to the law courts of the Province.

The Law Society decides who allali practice law ; the Teachers'
bociety should decîde who shall practice tcaching. The right of teachers
to control the atdmssion of meibers ta the teaching profession rests oin
the same geotnids as that of the Law Society to the control of its met-
bership.

The Law Society dlenands that aIl positions requiring a known'ledge
of law shil be held by its memnbers ; in like manner the Teachers'
Society should demand that ail positions requiring a practical kncw.
ledge of schools and school tcaching, shouild h held by memhers of the
- aclching profession, and boy theni alone.

X. BLesitlcs these practicel iatters this Society wouhl bo competent
to deal witht the question of L(le Iunsurare, Suestetation Find, àsuper.
ivumnation Alloc<ance, TJecher.. Bireau, and ail tliat concernas teablhers
and the teaching profession gienerally.

There are miiany udvantaps which the sciieine suggests a likely to
follow its adoption, and a fcw of these mnay liere bu nentionoel

1. To th, public :
(a) Fuller protection froi inconpetent teachers.
(b) Better work in the sclools.
2. To the Cause of Eduration :
(a) As the inforimation of the Teacelirs' Society will certainly give

More permîanîehncy to the profession it will induce ab larger nunber of
able teachers tp remiiain in the work.

(1>) The danger of mcisdirected energy will bo lessned.
3. To the Teacher
(a) He will obviously hava a better social position, a fuller recogni-

tion as a memeenber of an organized profession.
(b) He will ha- the support and encouragement that a society

furned for niutual protet.tion and benielit coiof-r8
(c) He will have a voice in the goveriment of the Society that regt-

lates lis work, ant which adinits to meinherithip in the profession 7
overcrowdineg in the ranks nay thus be deaIt with by teachers them-
selves.

(d) 'the defects of Our systeni of exainiiations c:mn be corrected by
this organization without appcaling ta political bureaucracy for r -
dress.

Having now laid this natter thus fully and in ita varied aspects b-
fore you, sone questious will likely arise il your ninds as to the rela.
tiosî of the projected Society to the chief executivie officer of the
Departmennt of Educationi. The natter is a delicate one, particularly
as I discuss it Vitbout having had the alvantage of conferring first
with the Honorable tue Ilinister ; but th benefits of ti' icheme are so
obvions that I venture to think they will comenocd cheinselves, not
only ta you and ta the profession at large, but to one wio, in the per-
son of the present Mîinister of Elucation, happily comubines, with a
thorough aid practical knsowledge. of ail branches of school work, ait
enthusiastie interest in t..e profession of teaching, and a laudlabid re-
bardi for the teacler's status and welfare. It may be taken for graunted
that the work of the college woulti relieve the Minister of many dlties
liat ie of necessity irksoec and soieettiiies enbarrassing. What

these are, in the political connections of the Minister's functions and
oflice, I need niot refer to ; they wvil occur to the minois of ail of you.

The organiztion and operation of a Society. asieiîct is liere outlinced
will not lesson, in the slightest ecree. the necessity for an executive
iceai of the el)partmuent of Education. It will be necessary, indeed,
tient the detils of the whole scierne shoiuld recei e his concurrence,
and that the aimes and objects of the Society should mecet with his full
and cordial appiovael. It would be adlvantageouis, mtoreover, were lie
to becone at e. offirio nemnber of the college with special powers.
With lits ection ani co-operation, and thu liearty endorceenent of
this meeting and the professiou t large, our undertaking should not
fail of imniediate and assured success.

We are indebted to the Globe for the following summary of the
debate upon this important question.

Mr. J. Miller behoved there was a radical change in the present
system of education involved in this project. He was inclined to
thnk that while they should attach a great deal of value to the
suggestions it wtould be wise t act judiciously in this matter. A
College of Preceptors iad been established in England, but iot-
withstanding this, Ontario had made greater strides. Teachers
could not b conipared with lawyer. in the mtniner in which Mr.
Dickson had made a coniparison. Teachers did not deal directly
with the public as lawyers or doctors.

Dr. Kelly moved that the principle of Mr. Dickson's paper
menets the approval of this convention. He said that if this schene
received the approval of the Mnister of Education and the House
of Asuembly, they would hava established a grand move towards
naking teaching a profession.

The lawyers conid fine those who prctised without a license.
They could striko a delinquent member or an utprofessionai mem-
be, off the roll. The only protection which hanest teachers had
was that the Minister (ef Eduecation could cancol the certificate of
an unpufessional teacher. He had great pleasure in moving his
motion.

Inspector Morgan stated that during the past year the musicians
of the Province had made a move such as that proposed by the
teachers. This was in accordance with the success of a similar
moveinent in Europe. The movemant elevated the standard of
music and gave musicians a status in the land. If a success with
nusicians, it should certainly be a success with teachers. The

difficulties could be removed, aend success wouid be sure. He
seconded the motion.

Mr. J. O. Pomeroy, of Oakwood, was de:idedly opposed to this
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sohemu). The3y ware in his opinion pr eeding on false lin- ýlto- mtion the followmng be inserted -- "Namely the fornu.tion of a
guther. The teachers' calling w u alrealy a pratos idon. The Collage of Preceptors for the promotion of sound Iearning, the im-
teachers in towns get juit as geol sitaries anJ ouupied just as provonent of the position of the profession, and the protection of
good positions as the clergymei, dua.ora, or lawyurs. (Cries of the public fron incomspctent teachers."
" No, ic.") He spoko front experince. (Liughtter.) If the This the mover thought would dedue the principle.
teachers bad self-respect othuers wouhl raipect thUn. h: could nlot The ainendment was lost,
seo liow ' i a coilege would provent overcro«dîisg. He .as in After somue further discussion the motion by Mr. Strang Was
favor of a union within themsuelves, not interferin:; with the carried, and the convention adjourned tili 8 v.m.
sphere of the GovernmienL ''he Gavernmesnt itd the responxi- ' At the evensing session Dr. Dewart read a'piper on " Educationi
bulity now and they would not part vith it. It was arguei that tiac in its Rolation te Humani Progress," which wiill appear in due
wonen were crowding out tihe mn. Lat thes crowd. Ail ho h·d course in our columns.
to say was:-" Give tihent fair play and no favor and they will hold On motion of Mr. MaBride, seconded by Inspecter Thom, it was
thoir own every tinme." (L agltor.) resolved thit the tine for holding the meeting& of the Ontario

Mr. F. W. Merchant wished the sciene to bu discussed through. Teachera' Association, bu changed from the midsunmer vacation to
out the Province. It should be taken up by each of the County the Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday innediately proceding
Teachers' Associations. He n.ved in am dinent thlit the sch.en Good F;iday. In support of his motion, Mr. McBride said his
for a Collego of Preceptora be suib:attied tu th, Teachers' As. resolution, if c.rried, would nacessitate the granting of a week's
sociations fur their constderation. and tihat a committo ba app >inted holidays at Ester.
ta confer with the Miniistur oi E Iluation tu conssider the details of The Board of Directors wera instructed te wait upon the Minister
the schemne. of E lucation, asking ims te alow the days at Ester, during which

Inspector McKeo, South Sinicoe, seconded the anmendimert in teachers attended the Association, to be co..nted as teaching days.
order that the teaciers and ail intereste.d mnight have plenty of The meeting thon adjourned.
time te consider such a radical change.

Mr. H. T. Strang was in favmr uf the notion with the amend- O . Thursday Mr. Houston moved the resolution of which he had
ment that the matter be referred te the aisuiations for discussion. given notice. It was seconded by Mr. Hendry. In support of his
The delegates should report the feenim of the dilfarnt associations. motion Mr. Houston speke of the mis-statements an misappres
If such a ch-îge was carried out within two yoars they should be heusions prevalent in regard te spelling reform, and of the desira-
satisfied. One reason for the adoption of such a schemoe was the bility of the Association collecting trustworthy information for its
constant conplamnt about suitable ex sînnation p sperd. (Heir, own guidance. He also gave the names cf a number cf well.known
hear.) He understood that the Algetirs paper had beens cancelled Engin.h and American solars who supported spelling referm.
this year and the Drawing paper was cancelled last year. This Tis 'esolution was carried unanimously.
shouild not bo So. The teachers should apply for a charter. Tiey The Board of Diretors recommended the following gentlemen
should ask the Government for a ch:nge. If thuy abused the as office.bearers for the ensuing year
powers given them the Government could cancel their charter. President-Mr. R. I. Strang, Principal of the Collegiate Insti-

The Chairman ruled the amendment out of order. tute, Goderich.
Mr. Pomeroy wanted te selay the conmittal of this Association Secretary-Mr. Robert V. Doan, Toronto.

te the principles of the schene unttil the teachera of the Province Correspoiding Secrotary-Mr. D. H. Huntr, Woodstock.
had tihoroughly discussed the matter. Treatsurer-W. J. Hendry, Toronto.

Mr. Maclurchy was in favor of the affirm-ition of the principle, The report was adopted unanimously.
but he -9ould not object te the inatter being delayed until the feel- Mr. D. C. MaEenry, M.A , Principal of the Cobourg Collegiate
ing of t.e teachers could be got. The Association could meet Institute, read an excellent paper on " Prizes and Scholarships."
again on the 28-h December r.nd hear the reports from the County At the conclusion of his pape- Mr. McHenry moved the folluwing
Associations. After the feelint tf the te schera was ascertained resolition which was seconded by Mr. Alexander, and adopted
they could approach the Minister of Education in the m-itter. He ainost unanimously:
agrecd with Dr. Kelly that teaching was net nsow a profession. That, whereas the prize systen in operation in our schoola and
They were a body of men entirely under the coitrol of oautside colleges involves the expenditure of a large amounit of money that
parties. Tnis. in his opinion, was an injury te the educational should be devoted te better uses in advancing the interests of
mteresta of the country. He would like ta set the inatter fully education ; and whereas the incentives employed and the motives
discussed. thus appealed te tend te retard rather than aid the teachers in try.

Inspecter Brebner declared himself in favor of the principle. ing to employ the higher methods of culture ; and whoreas coma-
Mr. J. M. Taylor also favored the principle. If it was necessary petitive examnations are net sufficiently roliable in o.se of award.

te protect the public from an illegitimate class of lawyers and doc. ing urizes : and whereas the awarding of scholarships, ostonsibly te
tors, much more msecessary was it te protect the public against att needy students, is ineffecdual and misleading.
worthless school teachers. (Hear, hear.) Thre were great evils in It ta the opinion of th<s Association t-
the colleges in existence to-dsy, and it would bo a mistake te give (1) That prizes, acholarahips, and medals should b abolishea in
the College of Precoptors too great a power for fear they nigit ail our educational institutions. (2) That public money now
abuse it. devoted to this purpose should he used te increase the general

Mr. Strang thon moved the following resolution (which had been esti:iency of the Provincial University. (3) That prize money now
consenîed to by Dr. Kelly), seconded by Mr. MacMurchy - derived fron private sources, supplesnented by as much more as

1. That this Association expresses its approval in general terms ,ni -y be available, should be used (a) te establish a Benefici try Fund
of the priniciple of the scheie proposed by Mr. Dickso t in Section for needy and worthy students, te be disbursed accordsug te a plan
I., but recognmiing the necessity for the fuller consides stioi of the simular te that in operation at Yale College, ncluding the principle
details, agrees ta have this paper printed and sent d wn to the of loans te such students, basad on noral worth, present need and
various local Associations with the request that they wilt consider reputable scholarship, and independently of competitivo examina-
it, and report to the geineral secretary any action taken hy them in ti ,s; (b) Any available surplus te b used te encourage original
regard te it. research and special post graduate work. (4) That instead otf the

2. That a committet te be naned by the President b appointed present systems of prizes, scholarships, and medals, honor students
to collate the results as received by the Secretary, and lay then sho;àld bu classified in such a way that the highest distinction in the
before this Association for consideration at its next annual meeting. Uiversity shall be attainable by ail whose scholarship roaches a

Rev. Mr. Gordon, Inspector of Schools, heartily afhrmed the curtain standard-say that of present gold medallists (a higher if
principle proposed by Mr. Dickson. necessary); subordinate hoers te be decided in a similar manns r

Mr. Join McMillan, Ottawa, thought the teachers should look -- the principle here involved te apply also te matriculation and
out for themselves. The Governinent could take care of then- ordinary sessional examinations. (5) That a copy of these rosolu-
selves. They could all agree te the principle, and send the scheeno tions be sent to the authorities of each university in Ontario as the
te the Associations for fuller consideration. expressed opinion of this Association.

Mr. Pomeroy had an amendment. He wanted te define the Mr. Embree moved, seconded by Mr. Miller,,
general principie. That the regulation in force in ISS ho restored, requiripg that

Mr. Pomneroy thon moved, seconded by Mr. J. R. Sanderson :- no candidate shall be permitted t present hirqel for non-profes.
That after the worda "proposed by Mr. Dicksoni,"in Mr. Strang's sional examinqon for seeond-91as teacher's certificate until one
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year shall have elapsed fron the tine of his obtaining is ithird- Thei following commnitteo were appointed for this purposo
class non-profcssional certificate ; provided, however, that sliould Messrs. Miller, Embrec, G. Dickson, MacMurchy, Wetheroll,
any candid ate obtain forty per cent. of the :ggregate nmonîber of Merchant, and Dobson.
marks at any third-class non-professional examniatiun, he shall be Tlie following motion. noved by Mr. Emtbreo, seconded by Mr.
permiitted to irite at the eccund-class nion-professionil examiiation Christie, was also carried :-That a conmitteo of the section be
in any subsequent year. Onue year's notice tu bu given before such appointed to consider the advisibility of naking a change in
regzulation sabll comle in force. niatriculation, and firat ycar 'uiversity Erglish. The comnittee

Mr. M. I. Ilowse delivered an interesting lecture on the vowel appointed is comnposed of Messrs. Miller, Strang, Christie, Mc-
sounda, explaining sone new discoveries which hie iad made. lenry, G. Dickson, and Embree.

The Association met again at eight o'chek, walh the President, A long discussion touk place on the proposal to establish a College
Mr. McAllister, in the chair. There was only a slii attendance. of 1receptors for Ontario, but no action was taken.

Mayor Bowland, who vas present, delivered an address on Mr. Embreo tend a paper on Increased Legialative Aid to High
"Industrial Schools." We take fron the Globe the follown''îîg ,iînn- Shotiols, and a connittee consisting of Messrs. Enbree, Brydon,
mary: Ho >pened by explumining th niisfurtune of boys uli hve bad Mdler, and Merchanit, was appointed te frane resolutions regarding
parents. Instcad of over-crowding the world with undlrpaid the paper.
slaves doing clericil and other work of that sort, they should intro. The Section adjourned.
duce trades. If a boy vas once interested in working with tools At the adjourned meeting of the High School Section onlie would in all probability stick to it. They should get a liking Thursday, Mr. D. C. Mcenry, Pricipal of the Cobourgfor labtor This was imiplanted with the constant use of the hands Collegiato Institute, occupied the chair.and muscles. Ho had never seen an Austrian who wvas a ber ar. On imotion of Mr. Fessendon, seconded by Mr. Birchard, it wasThe Austrian hardly ever onigrated. They had hecomle IccuB resoveitomed to) work. lit Austria there were 1.037 technical institutions, r. Inasniuch as it is impossible for any examiner te set paperswith about 98,000 sciiolara. Every way of îtiiziîtg iih limtat p
wenths abtn98,00 scho Evthesyw peofe. thzm G o hana auniformt or nearly uniform fron ycar to year while the averagosenses and hands was known tothese people. Thlie Germans had a of thousand of candidates is ncarly uniform; therefore, bo itgreat number of agricultural schools, and the conscquence was resolved tiat ini the opinion of thtis Section it is desirable that tethat nany German farmera settled in the Western States. Then some extent the candidates-.? should ho made the standard ofDeunark had agricultural higi, achools. lI Ontario they had an q i tin.
immense Agricultural University. What was wanted in Canada 2. Inasmuch as the candidates at the deirtmienotal examinwas a lot of a tricultural high ischoolr. H then went <ito explan ations have been taught by masters vlo do not all follow thethe character of the techcal and industrial institutions if Europe, saine line of thought, atd it is net desirable that all mastersand the grand results arismg out of theis mintitioson. He should be forced to teach in the saie %ay; thereforo this sectiondescribed an mndustrial school whi.ch hie visite - in Bostni. This would reconinend tbat tiro or more exaitiners set questions onschool was established as an experment, aud ti. a succes m as inar- the saime paper, and that each paper contain more questions thanvellous. What the peo pe wanted was good tesults. (livar. lhear.) the catdidates is permitted to attetpt.In England they haîd thirteent industrial echools. .t Intiais reîpect On motion of Mr. W. clcBride moved, secoitded by Mr. J. E.we were behind other European countries. The inilm.niace of the Dickson. it was resolvedteacher stopped when the pupil left the schooi. He believed ina
industrial scîtools fron the bottent of hits ieart. Si tî>ule <if Thtn tîopinioneof tbisSetiotaCouttt*yfoardlof Examiners,
mdusamtion werools arote bottomy. o s thear.i hool f comtposed ontly of the lead masters of High Schools (or Collegiatureclamation were an absolute necessity. He wondered how mte Institutes) and the Public School Iunspectors witlii the County,boys got through safely. There was a great deal of bad readtîgii should read the answers of candidates for admission to Higligoing about in the newspapeis. When hls boy could nit find the Schools, and that the Board of Exanners should have the fulpaper one nmornng lie said to him, ilPa, wlaat have you done wtth discretionary powter of passing any pupil they think able to keepthe paper?' He had to tell tit that there wras sonmething se had ip w oith o High School work.
im it that ho destroyed it. A boy acceptcd vhat ie re.l. Last On iotion of Mr Strang, seconded by Mr. Birchard, it wasyear nearly 1,000 children were before the pohce court mt the city. resolvei o0f all the absurd thing was the fact that the Government ltad no That a committe consisting of Messrs. MacMurchy, Embreeprovision for the checkitg of wandering children but to send thetm Fesseniae cu ie, J. E. Dickison, Jno. Heuderson, Weterell,to gaol. (Hear, hear.) Ater four years' persistent work lie had and the -:over be appointed to wait upon the Minister of Educa.got 817,000 and eiglt acres of land for the establishment %. an tino after is return, and te call his attention te the objection.industrial school. Children iever should ho sent te jiii. There able character of nany of the papers at the recent departmentalshould never be a child lost without effort. (Hear, hear.) In examintations for admission to the High Schools, and for teachers'Toronto children were sent te jail, and they were lost without non.professional certificates.effort. C 1A vote of thanks was tendered te Mayor Howland for his address. Carr tion of Mr. Embre, seconded b Mr. Fessenden it wasA resolution of condolence te be sent to the faunily of the lato Oisotise
Peter McLean, Inspecter of Schools for Parry Sound, was unani- That %viilo the High School masters have the undoubtedhousy adopted. riglt, inîdividually and collectively, of expressintg their opinions,

- ho Aissociation thon adjourited tili next Easter. adversely if neeri be, in regard te the character of examination
HIGH ýCto0L SECTION. paperns, and any other papers affecting their interests, it isdesirable that in all correspondence conducted by teachers the

The Bigh Sciool section met at nine u'clock on Wednesday laiguagt. and the sentirni nts expressed shoull bu such as becomo
morning. Mr. D. C. McHenry, Principal of the Cobourg Collegiate scholars and gentlemen, and this Section hereby records its dis-
Institute, occupied the chair. approal cf ihe charges of corrupt motives made against two of

Mr. Enbree, one of the representatives of the Higi School the examtiners.
masters on the University Senate, presented a report of the work Th committee appointed to consider the advisability of a
accomplished during the year. Mr. Hendersotn moved, seconded change in matriculation and first y car Englisi; rPeorted as fol.
by Mr. McMillan, that the Senate of Toronto Uuiversity be re- lows:-
quested te make the work in Classics for Junior Matriculation with (1) Tiî.t for 1888 there shonld be substituted for Cowper's
honore the saine as that of the firat year pass. The resolution was Task, Book HI..-Liies on Itcceipb of My Mother's Picture,
carried. Johtn Gilpins, The Castaway, sud such others of Cowper's miner

Mr. Connor nmoved, seconded by Mr. MacMurchy, that the Sen. puems as will bc an equivalent. (2) Thsat for 1890 the English
ate of Toronto University be requested tu applyto the classification lie Childe Harchl, Canto [I., and The Prisonters of Chillon or
of pasa candidates the same priniciple as that now applied to the Epistle te Augustn, Ode te Napolceon, and Napoleon's Farewell.
clasaification of botter candidates in the fourth year. Carried. (3, That the puy of Shakespeare, chosen for Louer junior

Mr. Merchant then moved, seconded by Mr. Houston. that a matriculation of 1887, viz., Timon of Atiens, is quite infit to be
committee of seven members of the section naned by iha Chair- read in 'nixed classes. It is suggested that some other play be,man be appointed te take inte consideration the relation between if possible, substituted for it.
the so-called pas and honor courses of the University. Carried. On moticis the third clause was adopted. The first and second
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claues VerO referrCd to tho Exectivo Conmîitteo and Higlh Inspectoir Morgan brought in the repot cin entrance examina-
School rpruîtatives on the Umîîversity Sciate. 'tions, which was adopted as follows :-(1) That tho enirance ex-

Tho coumittee appointed to consider the question of increased amination shuuld bu retamned. (2) That the general tendency of
legislativo aid to Iligil Schools reportei:- the papers was good. (3) That to Englshi lteraturc was rather

(1) That the ainnuai legialative appropriation to th.I High Schools diflicuilt. (4) That the history was decidedly too bard. (5) That
and Collegiate Inatituts s1îhould be largely inicreased in view of the the grannar was ambiguous and so toc bard, (6) That the lista of
large amoiunt of additional waoik provmnoal iii its clairacter, which words on the urthography and orthoepy papers s! ild iever have
in now performed by liesu institutions (2) That County Councils een given. (7) That in future couinty boards consisting of Inspec-
ehould bu required to cottribute to the upport tf High Schools tlors and High School Masters should have charge of the otrance
and Collegiatu liistitutes, ii addition te Goverlgnont granuts, what- exatnination. (8) That the questions should be kept strictly within
over further amounts iiay bo nlecessary to cover the pioportion (as the prescribed limita, viz.: IV. class work. (9) That tho questions
determined by attendance) which the courty alould contribute should be clothed in simple language. (10). That the standard
to*ard the curreht expenditure. 3) That the law should be altered should bu made as nearly unforni as possible. (11) That in the
so as to rimuve the difficulties under which schools situated in preparation of the questions two Public School Insp-ctor shiould
ninnicipalities separnted fromt the county are placed. bu associated with the Higi School Inspector so as to meut the

MIoved by Mr. Embrec, secr.nded by Mr. Christie, "lThat this double intention of the examinatiorn, and (12) that the section
bigh School Section expresses pleasure at the presenco of lady should noninate these two ininbls subject to approval by the

iembers this yeur at the meetings of the Sectiot." Carried. hon. the Minister.
The Commictue on Assimilation of Entraice Exaninations re- The election of officers resulted as follows :-President, Inspec-

ported as follolvs- .- tor Brebner, ; Secretaty, Inspectior Barnes. Executive Comimiitteo
It is foind :-(1) There is no present probability of the School -Inspectors Mitchell, Morgan, Macintosh and Ballard. Legisla-

of Practical Science exactimtg any iatriculhtion exanination what- tive Comuittee-Inspcctora Hughes, Dearness and Fotheringhan.
ever. (2) Somte prominent meibers cif the College of Physicians An animated discussion ensued on a motion te confine renuwed
and Surgeons are of the opiiijn that li standard for matriculation third-class certificates to the counity for which issued, the general
ought to bu raised. (3) There ts a probabihty that if the various feeling being in favor of se confining ail third class certificates.
Uiiiversities w< uld agree uponu a coiun iiatriculation in medicine The Section adjourned after passing a vote of thanlis te the
the Medical Council would adopt it as its enttrance sitandard, instead retiring chairman, Inspecter Mitchell.
of the tiird-class nion-professoional examiînatioi. Your Coimmittee -
.would, therefore, renommend that an effort he made te induce tho PuxL SCnOOL SEcTION.
vaîrfous lUîîiversitiea iii titis Province ti uiicelputi a comun Tho Public Sehool Section met Wednesday nucrning, withiMr.
ulatriculati exaitio i nedicino, conducted by a joint coi- F. C. Powell in te chair. There ans a good attendance.
mission, the subjects beisig in the main identical witl those pro- Mr. J. Suddaby, Berlin, rend an interesting paper oi Modified
scribed for imatriculation im Arts. As to Dentistry aid Pharmacy Formas of Kinidergarten must suitable for Public Schools.
your Conmittee is not in a position te utake anty recoimendation Mr. R. W. Doan, of Toronto, read a paper on Etiquette iii
at present. Schoole

The report was laid on the table for further considration. Mr. A. MacMurchy, of Toronto, then addressed the teachers on
The following ofhers were then elected for thc en.umg year :- the question of the proposal te establish a College of Preceptors in
Chairmtan-Geo. Dickson, U.C.. Ontario. With regard te the examinations, lie thought there must

Directrs-Mr. FEssendon, Stpance ; Mr. Stran.. Goderich; sooner or later be a change. If they had experienced and intelli-
Mr. Macturchy, Toronton; M,. icMiilan,. Ottawa Mr. Alezan- gent masters for examiners, ho believed the examinations would bu

cir. aM h r ; M a. w Macceptable te the teachers. The proposed college would remedy
degis tivo Committee-Mr. D. . Himter, Woodstock; Mr. what appeared te bu an evil. The coimittee considering the

A. Steele, Orangeville ; Mr. Cnnor, Berlin., matter bad decided te adopt the style ICollege of Preceptors."
TA S.eti ;dcune. College professera coiisulted by the committee wero in hiarmonyThe Section ad3ourned. .with this idea. The scheme contemplated that professional training

and examinations should bu in the bands of teachers. The college
Tira issrEcroits' SEcTION. sould aise have an influential voice in the appointnent of exami-

The Public School Insipectus' Section met on Wednesday, Mr. nera te set the papers f->r the non-professional examinations.
Mitchell in the chair. The Pres8ideiit nominated Meussrs. Morgan, After a vote of thanks to the speaker the section adjourned.
MclIntosh, Titley, Balhud, .1nd Hughes a coumittee te organize
the section for the Convention next vear. Mr. Ballard thon led in
ai discussion on the ispection of jîîmnior classes, dealing principally
with arithnetic for the first year iii school. After a full discussion,
n which a nuimiber touk part, Mr. Dearness moved, seconded by
Mr. Johnson, that Messrs. Hughes, Ballard, and Dr. Kelly bu a
conuittee te report oi the practicability of having a Kindergarten
in connection with the Model Schools. Mr. Morgan discussed the
(luestion: «Should schools bu graded as well as certificaâtes ?1 deal-
iug with entrance examiiiations anid Teachers Institutes. Remarks
were nade by Mesrs. Mitchell, Campbell, Brebner, Kelly, Thom,
Deacon, amnd Hughes.

Mr. McIntosh iîoved, seconded by Mr. Campbell, that a comi-
mitteu bu appointed te report oi the entrance examination
especially considering the following matters - (1) The character
of the recent examinationu. (2) The preparation of the questions
and the rev.ision of answers. (3) Comity Boards of examination.
The following gentlemen were appoited on the cohmitte:
Mesrs. Morgan (Convener), Brebner, Tilley, Hughes, and Mc-
Intosh.

Mr. J. C. Brown then discussed graded schools, and was followed
by Messrs. Farr, Morgan, Kelly, Deacon, MacIntosh, and Scarlett.

The Section.;,djourned at ioon.

The Inspectera' Section met again Thursday morning, with In-
spector Mitchell in the chair.

Inspector Hughes gave an interesting address on a day's inspec-
tion in a rural school, which elicited a warm discussion. Professer
Neff addressed the Section on his method of teachmng reading, or
as ho terned it, " Tlinaght-gutting fron printed language."

The Public School Section met again Monday morning. Mr.
Barber reported on behalf of the committee appointedon the Kin
dergarten system the following :-That the Minister of Education
bu requested te take such steps as will secure the bringing of the
subject before every County Association which has net yet con-
sidered the matter. (2). We are aise of the opinion that if a
Kindergarten class wore established in Toronto, te commence aay
at the close of the schools in June, te continue some two or three
weeks, it would prove te bu a great holp te those teachers who are
anxious te obtain a knowledge of Kindergarten methods, and we
doubt net would bu largely attended. (31. It would be desirable
that the Minister of Eduication sholuld aid school oflicials in secur-
ing a suppiy of Kindergarten material, either by money grant or
selling such material at cot Tho report was adoeptd.

Mr. John Montre, Ottawra, road a earefully prepared papier on
"The Marking Systen," and concluded by moing, seconded by
Mr. Osborne, and resolved, that in the opinion of this section of
the Association it would be in the interesta of true teachina te
have the marking systen abolished so far as it relates te the un-
written work of the pupils. The motion was carried.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by 'Mr. Brown, That a commit-
tee consisting of tive experienced teachers bu appointed to consider
the following questions, and report at our next meeting:-1. What
subjects should bu taught in our public schools? Should the
number bu increased or diminished, or remain as they are under
the present regulations î 2. Have our competitive and other ex-
aminations a tendency te produce a superficial oducation commonly
designated " acram," or is it the best means of laying the founda-
tion of a thorough and practical education ? 8. What effect has
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our presont systeu on the health of our pupils I If injurious
suggest a remedy.

The motion was adopted, and the following comnmnitteo was ap-
pointed to carry out the details: - Messrs. J. F. Kennedy, Alexan.
der, Lewis, Brown, and the mnover and seconder.

Mr. F. C. Powell thon read a very comnprehonsivo paper on
"Principals and Assistants."

The followmug officer of the Section were elected :-Chairman,
Mr. Coates: Secretary, J. A. Brown ; Directors, Messrs. Powell,
Munro, McQeenî, and Barber ; Legisliative Conmmittee, Messrs.
Hendry. Dogne, McAllister.

The Section adjourned.

txaminttiot Pap0r. exant nC.
A copy of the following circular lias been sent to the Head Master

of each of the Collogiate Institutes and High Schools in tho Prov-
ince, and to the Head Masters cf the Public Schools, in the towns and
villages in which the High Schools are situated. It seemed
impracticable to send copies to all teachers of every grade in the
Province, as wo should gladly have done. But as our aim is to
elicit the widest possible expression of opinion, we shall be glad to
recoive replies fron any other members of the profession engaged
in either the High or Public Schools, who may feel disposed
to favor us with their views. As the najority of the writers
prefer to withhold their signatures from publication, and as there
spens much force in the suggestion made by some, that the case is
one in which the criticisms should stand or fall on their merits, we
have simply numbered the replies in the order in which they happen
to come to hand. Following is the circular :

DRAR SiR,-I observe there have been many and strong com-
plaints of the character of sone of the question papers set at the late
Teachers' and High School Entrance Examinations. Will you have
the kindness to give me briefly, for publication in the CANAiA
ScuooL JouRNAL, over your own namne or otherwise as you nay pre-
fer, your . nion on the following points ? Your communication
will be regarded as strictly confidential, if you so desire:

i1). Were those Examination Papers, as a whole, such as to afford
a fair and reasonable test of the fitness of candidates to
receive noi.professional certificates and te enter the ligh
Schools, respectively ?

(2). If not, which of the papers were specially objectionable, and
on what gronnds?

(3). Wlat appears to be the cause of the faults indicated, and what
remedy would you propose?

rours respectfully,

Editor CASADA ScuoOr, JoUmar.,

EPLIES FROM HIEAD MASTERS OF IoIH sCHOOLS AND
COLLEoIATE INSTITUTES.

Question (1)-No.
(2). EnsiN EXAMINATION.-1. Orthography and Orthoepy.-

Single words given for spelling much too difficult. The wretten
examnination iii Orthoöpy should be abandoned, and the test on this
subject made orally in connection with Reading.

2. Grannar.- Some of the questions not clear even to examinera.
Assume greater niaturity of reasoning power than can ressonably be
expected of outrance candidates. The paper docs not give suflicient
prominence te practi,-al English.

3. Ili8tory -Altogether too difficult for this examination.
TunIn CLAS.-1. Gramnmar paper full of mysterious questionson

points which the examinerapparently wishes to force upon teachers.
Such radical changes in teaching this subject, if thought worthy of
attention, should be effected by suggestions to teachers, rather than
by such sudden surprises i examination papers.

2. LiteratuLre and Coempuositwn.-Ain at thorough preparation
but are too dillicult to begmn with. Such papers three years hence,
after gradually leading up to them, might be comparatively
unobjectionable.

3. Drating.-Double the time necessary for the work required.
SEcOND CLAS.4.-1. Grammar, Literature and Composition, (saie

rtmarks as for Third Class).

2. Alfrebra.-Not at all suitible. Alrost without a commnendable
feature

(3) 1. A lack of a suitably organized Board of Examinera, work-
ing uniformly and consistently according to recognized principles,
naid prescribed standaids. As a result, a dangerous tendonoy to
assert and thrust upon teachers the preferences of individual
exaniners.

2. Neglect proierly te recognizo in the Entrance Examination,
the opinion of Head Masters of High Schools and Collegiate
Institute3, as te the fitness of candidates for admission.

3. Too many written examinations-too miuchi machinery to turn
ont gond work.

REMEDIES PROPoaD. -A.--For E.ami:elion jut conchded.-I
Let no candidate be plucked on spellmng paper (Enitralce) if ho spolls
fairly on other papers. 2. M4ke due allowance for the inordinato
diflieulty ef thme papers ini Gramnmar and History. 3. To this end,
suspend the ru requiring a least one.third in overy subject, and

a0 p or cent.u oa a total.

50 rd cent ofSa 2ot and 3 above, as to Grammnar, Literature,
Composition and Drawing.

econd Class. -Se 2 and 3 above, as to Grammar, Literature,
Composition and Drawing. No candidate should be pluoked
because bu fails t pass in Alqebra, on the rper given.

B .- Für the fitture.-1. Lot the Central Conîmittee, include
regular ropresentatives from our Public School and High School
teachers ; also fron our Public School Inspectors.

2. All exanination papera should be submitted to this committee
for approval, before beiîîg issuod.

3. Put the examiner in Second Class Algebra on Spelling, or some
subject net requiring the special exerch1e of judgmeit

i IL
(1). I do not consider the exathination papers, as a wholo, a fair

test of the fitness nf a candidate for a Second Class Certificate, or for
entranco into the High Schools.

(2). I object te the Second Class Algebra, and Second Class
Chemistry, each of which I have been teaching for yeo.rs. The
Poetry Literaturo and the Granimnar were difficult, partly oa account
of the way mn whicli the questions were.expressed, and one question
on the Gramnimar I think cannot be fully answered withuut
a knowledge of sone inflected language, e g. Latin or German The
Orthoüpy and History for Entrance, were beyond the capacities
of pupils of the age of those who present themselves for examination,
and I find that pupils fron 12 to 14 years old pass the best exam-
mations.

(3). (a) The causes may be various. One I b"'ieve is a desire on
the part of the Examiners to raise the standard of entrance te High
Schools, and also that of Sscond Class Certificates. Both of these
are alre.d yhigh enough. Third Cliass teachersshould be encouraged
to obtain a Second rather than deterred fromn the attempt.

(b). Select ex uniners who have no hobby, c.nd who from their own
experience and observation, know the capacities of at least 50 per
cent. of the candidates who are likely to present themselves for
examination.

III.
I think nono of the papers were particularly objectionable except

the Algebra, Gr.umnar and Literature cf Second Cl.ss, the Gram-
mar and Literpture of the Third Clas, and the Grammar, Dictation
and perhaps History of the Entrance.

Tho Algebra was not at all such work as is found in the author
prescribed. The Grammar was net so difficult, but was put in such
a way that very few underst.ood what was asked. This applies to
II., III., and Entrance.

The Literature was, I think, too mich in the way of criticisns of
the authors, and also the ternis used wore net comprehended by
the candidates. In both Grammar and L-terature, the Examiner
seemed very desirous of showing how thoroughly ho himsolf under-
stood the matter, rather than of finding out what the candidates
knew.

In the Entrance, the list of words selected was too hard. When
so many marks were lost in Ietation, Grammar and History, it was
impossible for the candidates te make the total required to pass.

IV.
In reply te your communication of the 27th ult, I beg leave te

submit the following:-
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(1). I have ie sympathy whatever with those who profess to
believo the recent examination papers "altogether unsuitîble," the
preparers of suich papers "cranks," etc. In ny opinion the papers
(with Iwo or three exceptions) were all that cueld be desired by any
reasonablo teacher.

(2). Tho Second Clas& Algebra paper vas too dificili, otherwise
an excellent paper. Twenty per cent. should have been the pasa in-
stead of thirty-three and a third. The Gramnar papers tirouighout,
Entrance, Third amd Second, were stated with to<o nuch display of
learning. The chief difliculty frequently consisted in getting tho
neaning of the question. Such questions are quito suitable iviien

set te university student8, but not se when given to test the
knowledge of Entrance candidates, The Drawing papers were
gond, but net suitable for ti'oso who know littie or nothing about
the subject ; and those are perhaps three-fourths or more of the
wholo number of candidates. At the Entrance Examination of
whiich I Vas presiding examiner, out of sixty not more than six did
good work in Drawing. But, tho subject is nîew to the teachers;
they are studyinz it, and as their knowledgo increases, the work nf
their pupils will improve, Keep up the standarà, it is in the bands
of a grand dld niai.

(3). For sieven years I have kept the results of the Monthly
examinations in thia school and aliost withont a single exception,
the restilts of the Departnental examinations have agreed i... 1
mine. How it will be at the prepent, ol' course, I do not know, but
fron experience I do not fear the result.

As to remedy, the "disturbing cause,". in to a great extent
poUtical and therefore iu'erable s loog a% educati-,n is controlled by
poilitics. A Chief.Superintemlent insteoi of a Mminster of Educa-
tion, would perhaps be an effectual reinedy.

V.
(1). I say emphaticilly that the papers weie neither fair nor

reasoxiable.
(2). The objectionable pipera are Algebra, Drawing, English

Grammar, Engliai Literature and Hliatoi"y.
The Algebra paiper as altnoether oo long for the time, all the

questions of ahnîost equal diflîiuhty, and if we consider the very
great number of subjcts require te be n.'stered by candidates for
teacher's certificat2s, this p iper wras too difficult. It is absolutely
impossible with the time at tue disposal of teachers te prepare the
great majority of pupils for passing such an examination paper
creditably. The Drowinq papýrs were altogether too diflicult, and
show clearly thait the examiner was entirely unacquainted with the
subject. Tie E;glish Gramnir papers were full of vagiries and

rome questions which if asked properly cnuld bo easily answered,
were rtated in language so amîbiguous that the pupils could net
define what was wanited. Anîy question no matter how simple the
answer imay be may thius 'e made a puzzle. This English Graimmar
mpper set for second ulas candidate?. is an example of Pedantry on
the part of the examiner inot eqalled in the history of education.
Smillar objections night he *-aised to the English Literaiture papers.

The History paper if fully answered would require a whole day
instead of a couple of hour.

(3). The causes of these fauteiL seem te o the incompetency and
bad judgment of some of the examniners, and , Iso their neglect
to rend and follow the prescribed regulations. A man is often
itppoinited te prepare a paper wo has made some particular subject,
say Algebra a "hobby," and he natuîrally thinks that great
proficiency in his denartment is the sine que ion of an education.
He has in ail probability had no experience in rfigh School work,
and moreover, tie preparation of a pal. er should net bo entrusted
to the judgment of ene man, without boing submitted te a compe-
tent comÏmittee.

(3). That a College of Preceptors b appuinted te prepare the
papers for the er.amination of teachers. That this College of
Preceptors consist of two professors froin each of the four arts
universities in Ontario. That tiese professors b men who formerly
have had experience as High School teachers in Ontario. or at least
men who are thoroughly conversant with the character of the work.
That they submit these papers before they are sent abroad te
a committee of reference consisting of the Minister of Education,
the High School inspectera, and the principals of the two Normal
Schools. That the head master and the county inspectors of two
adjoining counties be appointed an examining beard. That the
county inspectera take charge of the candidates while writing as they
do now, and that they along with the head mater's, examine tia.
papgrs in English, Mathematics and Science, and .the papers in

Classics anud Modern Languages be read by the other examinîerp.
That the Collego of Preceptors who prepare the papers, send to the
examinors solutions and aniswers to the questions, and genaeral
directions fe: the guidance of a.l the Boards, allowing at the same
tine a little latitude to the examinera. That the decisions of the
local boards be subject .tof the Departmonts for confirmation or
otherwise. That ail appeais on tho part of candidates bu heard at
the departnent by this rovising conmittee. This method in my
opinion would insure the cetting of fair and at the sane timu
diflicult papars ; these papera would be examined by men who
are thoroughly competent, and sone of the most serious
objections to the present systen would be remLved. The advan-
toges would far outweigh the petty objections to.lack of uniformity,
favoritismî, etc. I shall reserve for my next a few thoughts on the
entrance papers.

VI.
1. No.
2. For Second Non.professional, the Algebra, English Grammar

and Prose Literaturo papers ; for third Non-professional, English
Grammar, Proso Literature and French Gramnimar papers; and for
Entrance, Orthioöpy, Grammar, and History papers were unreason-
ably diflicult.

3. (a). Eithor lack of judgment or want of caie on the part of
the examiner, or imperfect acquaintance with the capabilities of
mind of the ordinary candidatc.

(h). The appointnent of a competent comnmittee of revisers, and
in the case of candidates for Non-profestional cettificates supple-
mentary examinations for ail who do not fait in more than two
subjects.

VIT.
"- reply to your conimunication of the 27th instant, I beg le ive

to say, that it is easier te find fauit with examination papers than
to prepare them. However, all examination questions should be
t.sked in language with which the candidates are familiar, and which
thoy therefore understand, and should be so framed as to test fairly
their knowiedge of the subject on which they are being. examined.
Se long as text books are prescribed, the scope of the questions
should not b beyond the information obtainable in these books.
Sone of the papers set hy Messrs. Seath and Glashan presuppose
a very extensive and accurate knowledge of the subjects and a
premature development of the reasoning powers, and are sometimes
put im language which some of the pupils do nlot understand. No
perso.n should be an examiner who has either directly or mndirectly
any mnterest mn any book either issued or about to be issued, which
treats of the subject on which the candidates are te be examined.
An examiner who shows a lackc of Judgment ini satting examination
pal5ers should nlot be re-appointed. Several questions of equal
value.should be on each paper, and the candidate should be allowed
a choice, if say fifteen questions were asked, the candidate te answer
ten of these.

Vii
(1). No, in each Case.
(2). For Entrance the following papers were especially objection-

able :-Engish Gramnar, Orthography and Orthoëpy, and lfistory.
The questions in Enigli3h Grammar were net clear, as for example,
questions land 4. Th.e papers on Ortlograghy, OrthotIpy and History,
were entirely too diffleuit for ordinary Eiitrance Candidates. The
paper on Orthography contained a list of 15 of the most difficult
words in the language. The Orthoëpy paper was made up of difli-
cult words, 4 of them being un-English. For Second Clasthe most
objectionable papers were :-English Grammar, Prose Literature,
A lgebra, Chernistry, and the paper upon French and Latin Grammar,
and Composition. For Third Clau, I object to the English Gram-
mar and Prose Literattire.

(3). (a) Entrance Examination. I would auggest that in future
the Examiner coafine himself to an extract from some author *ith-
out giving a list of difficult words in the Orthigraphy paper. I see
no necessity for setting a paper in Orthoöpy at this Examination.

(b). Third and Second Clasm Exrination. The Department had
no right te set a paper in Prose Literature at this Examination. I
have a communication from the Departnent, statind distinctily that
candidates would only be required to have a general acquaintance
with the subject of the Essay on Macaulay as for the Unvèrsty.| I would suggest that in futurie the Examiner in Literature shou!d
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limit hitnself to askîmg questions that tend to bring ont the meaning
of the auth..r, without asking the candidate tu account for "the
order of the particulars," or for " dramatic touches."

In the papers on Fronch and Latin, Grammar and Composition,
about 7à per cent. of the marks is given for Prose Composition. I
think that at, least 50 par cent. of the marks should be allotted to
the questions upon Grammar.

There is not enough diterence in point of difliculty between the
papers for Third and Second Class Candidates. This is especially
truc of the papurs in Englisli Grammar, Prose Literature and
Drawing.

I would suggest a frequent change of Examiners in alil subjects,
as tending to cure many of the evils conphined of.

(To be continued.)

(Examinlation Questions.
As Mr. Glashan's Algebra paper has had much attention and is

suverely criticised by some of our correspondent*, we publish
it bslow togethsr with an explanatory note, and Mr. Glashan's
Solutions. as given te the public by Professor Young, through the
columns of the Educatonîal Weekly.

THE SECOND CLASS ALGEBRA PAPER.

To te Estitor of the EutcAToNAL wKXKLT.
Sntt,-As the Second Class Algebra Paper at the recent examin-

ation of teachers has provoked a good deal of comment, it may
interest your i eaders to sec Mr. Glashan's solutions of the questions,
with some notes which he has added.

Tho paper has been called "cranky." Nothine, can bu more
absolutely opposed to the truth than such a statemuent. The ninth
question is an exercise, in which there is nothing peculiar, in the
formation of equations; the others, without exception, are applica-
tions of the broadest principles of Elementary Algebra.

When the paper was handed in te me as ChairiLan of the Central
Committee, it did not strike me as being too diflicult. Nor do I yet
think it too difficuh. for Second Class teachers, prepared as ther
ought to be. But I admit that I was wrong in supposing that it was
suitable for the candidates coming up for examination. It has, in
fact, been found to be above the mark of the great majority of them.
I need not sav how much I regret this error of judgment on my
part; and I shall do what I now can to prevent any candidate from
being injuriously affected thereby. I am, sir, your obedient
servant, GFORGE PAXToN YouNo.

Toronto, 21st July, 1886.

MIDSUMMER EXAMINATIONS, 1886.

SECOND CLASS TEACIERS.

ALGEBRA.
Examiner.-J. C. Glashan.

1. Dividec+ 1 by. + 1.

2. Simplify1 - +- +
X+y- : 2+-y y+z-.r

3. Resolve into linear factors:

(b) (a'-b'jc'+(b'-c)') +(c"-a)b'.
2X-y 2y--z 2:-zX

4. If =04.f2a+b 2b+ic _C+ a

x+2y+3: 41a+38b+47c
show tat 21a+bc+)

5. Prove that if z-qx+r have a squara factor then will

6. Solve the simultancous equations
2x+3y-4: 3+4y-2: 4r+2y-3z z+y-z

+5~ 4x-] ~ -

7. Solve
ýXY-yZ=11y-8.

8. Eliminate, y and : from the equations

1 1 /1 1\

9. A walkingalong a road passes B, but finding hlhas lost some.
thing turns back and mueets B tiwo hours after he passed him.
Having found what he lost he overtakea B again three hours after
ho met him, and arrives at his destination one hour later than lie
would'havo donu had he not turned back. Corpiro tho rates of
walking of A and B, assiuming tihem to have beuen uniform through-
out the whole tine.

SOLUTIONS.

DY Mit. J. C. oLASTIAN.

1. "-1 "

= 5 
)-.

3  +1

"-1 -i
=' X''2- +1.--Ass.

X X
2. The expression vanishes if x=o, :. x is a factor of the numer-

ator.
The Expn, is symmetrical with respect te z, y, z, :. y and z are

also factors of the numerator.
Tho numerator is of the third degree, :. there are no other

literal factors of it. :. Expnt=m y: 1 (y+:i-x) (=.+x-y) (x+y-:).
To determine m, let z=y=z=1, :. 1+1+1+1=m. :. m = 4.
Expn. =4 x y z 1 (y+Z=x) (=+z-y) (z+y-).-As.

3. (a) The Expn. vanishes if x=o. .. a is a factor of iL.
The Expn. is symmetriel with respect to ab,c, :. b and c are

also factors of it.
Thu Expn. is of the fourth degree, :. it must have a fourth linear

factor.
This factormust besymmetrical with respect te a, b, c, :. itrmust

bua+b+c. :.Expn.=iabe (a+b+c).
To detormine m let a=b=c-1. :. 2+2+2=m. . 2m=2.
Expn.=2abe (a+b+c).-ANs.

(b) The Expn. vanslhes if a=b, .. a -b' is a factor of iL.
The Expn. is synmetrical with respect to a7, b', c', :. a-b, b'-

c*, ct-a' are factors of it.
The Expn. is of the sixth degree. :. it has no other literal

factors. :. Expn. =m (a-b') (b'-c') (cl-a").
To determine a let a=e, b=1, c=', :.-4+16=12m, :. m=1.
..Expn.=(a-5) (b-c) (c-a) (a -f-b (b+c) (c ta).-AN.&

4. Let each fraction = -n,
.'. 2.e-y =ta(2a+b ), A.

2y - ==m ( 2b4- c), B.
-X +2:=m ( a +2c), C.

.. 4A+28+ C; 7: =m (9a+ Sb+4c), D.

A+48+2C; 7y =m(4a+ 9b+8c), B.
2.A+ 13+4 C; 7:=m(8+ 4b+9c), F.

0+2E+3 P. x+2y+3:_ 41a +38b+47c),
'D+E+F' x+ytz 21 (a+b+c

5. Lot (.c-a) bu the factor, thon, by division,
X-qx +r

a +ax'+dr'+ee+a +a-qa

x'+ae+a'xl+az+a-q a½-a+r. lstRem.

a +az'+2'2.a'+8a'z+4a'

:e+2a2+3ax+4$ 5i-q. 2ndRem.
if (x-a)' bo a factor of x.xtr,

a'-qa+r=o, and ad-q=o,
*.a4=lq.

Sr
.'.4a=>
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6. Add the numurators together for the numerator and the
dentominators together for the denoniinator of a new fraction,
which, sinco the given fractions are all equal to one another,
must be equal to each of them.

10(x+ y--) X--z -

10(z+1) ~
x+1=6 .-. x=5.

Substituting this value for x,
10+ 3 y- 4  15+4y-2z 54+e-z

10 25 6
. 7y - := - 20,

and 4y - 7z= -5,
.· =4 and z= 3, and as found, x=5. ANs.

7. By Division
W llx+4

y ly-8
.•. -8x=4y :. y=-2.r.
Substitute for y in first of given equations

.•. Ux*-11x--4='o

.•. (x-4)(3xc+1)=0.•

.•. x=4 or - AN.

8. Clear second equation of fractions
(:-x)y- b(y-x):.

Substitutz for :-x its value as given by the first equation, and
divide the resulting equation by y-r.

b:
.•. ay=bz .•. y=- A.

Substitute bz for ay in firat equation
x-:=ax-bz

1-b
. :. B.

Subatitute for x and y in third equation their values given by A
and B, ánd'divide the result by :.;

(1-bb 
AS.•. -) = ,. As

9. Let x equal A's rate in miles per hour, and y=i's rate in
miles per hour.

From the time A first overtook B till he overtook him again was
5 hours, .'. during thoso five houre B, who had gone steadily for-
ward, had made 5y miles progress.

A was one hour later in arriving at his destination than ho would
have been bad ho kept steadily on, and the delay occurred during
the five heurs between the two overtakings; .-. A ruade only 4r.
miles progress while B was advancing his 5y miles. But they made
equal progress during the 5 hours,

.-. 5y=4x .•. y=:r, i.e., Bs rate=l of A's rate.-As.s.

NOTES.
Q. 1 was set about two years ago to candidates for junior matric-

ulation in Toronto University, and an examiner might reasonably
suppose that mathematical masters in our fligh Schools would have
made a note of it quite irrespective of tho fact that it is a particular
case of a well-known elementary theorem. The problem is a prac-
tical test of an examince's knowledge of the meaningof an exponent.

Q. 2 can-be worked by multiplication and addition, or be made
an exercise in factoring as is done above.

Q. 3 (a) and (b) are simple exercises in the theory of divisiors
and the principle of symmetiy. The exanainees are told that the
factors are linear.

Q. 4 is an example of the form in which homogeneous simple
equations present themselves in actual investigations.

Q. 5 is an example of the most important use in algebra of the
process for finading the H. C. F. of two expressions, and the solution
as given above exhibits how the process may soinetimes be
ahortened.

Q. 6 aff'ords an illustration of the widely useful theorem

"If- = then will-
b yd o ro h n

The theoreni maay be applicd -tu -etlve thte equatiens, in the way

exhibited aþovo, or to show that eac/.of the given fractions is equai
to 1; for eaoch of them.

(x+y-:)(+4x+2yj-3:)-(2x+3y-4) 3z
6+(47.-1)-(x+5) 5 I

This reduces the equations to the simplest type.
Q. 7 is an easy simultabeous quadratic pair.
Q. 8 is a very easy problem in elimination, one of the common-

est operati ns in algebra.
Q. 9 is au ordinary problem. It was taken, with a slight change

to render it easier to workl, from an algebra paper set to boys and
girls in England.

-€biettijna[ Sotts attb 4tta..
Georgetown is to have a·High School.
There are eaid to be 1,300 members of the Chautauqua Literary

and Scientific Circle in Japan.
Mr. J. H. Markle has received the appointment of Science

Master in Paris Higli Schôol.
Tho Galt School .Board received application from no less than

forty-fivo lady teachers at a recent meeting.
W. Nichol, au honor graduate of Queen's College, bas been

appointed science master in Guelph Collegiate Institute.
John Hopkins University has this yèar confprred the degree of

Doctor of Philosophy on Dr. Shosuke Sato, a Japanese.
It is stated that Rev. Wm. Clarke, M.A., Professor of Mental

and Moral Philosophy at Trinity College, Toronto, will resign at
the coining Christmas.

Mr. E. Oldum, M.A., head master of Pembroke High School,
bas been appointed to take charge of the preparatory department
of Tokio College, Japan, in the Soring.

At -a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees of Woodstock
Baptist-College, Dr. Iand reported ·that 826,000 had been sub-
scribed towards the proposed 839,000.

Seventy-six out of eighty candidates were plucked at the Wind-
sor High School Examination, and at Simce only four passed out
Af seventy-five. Similar results are Teported from many other
localities.

A teacher needs three things for enjoyment in his profession-
some leisure ; a little surplus of money to be devoted to such enda-;
a true and liberal education, extending far beyond the range. of
school subjects.-London School Journal.

Mr. S. D3. Sinclair, Ph. B., han been appointed assistant teacher
in Hamilton Model School. Mr. Sinclair holdsa first-class profes-
sional certificate, and is said to be well acquainted with the most
modern Canadian and American educational methods.

Mr. J. W. Johnson, F.C.A., Principal of Ontario Business
College, Belleville, has just returned from a visit to Bermuda in
the interests of the college, which is largely patrouized by Bermu-
dians. Several students accompanied him to Belleville.

&t the Division Court on Tuesday, the 18th of July, before his
Honor Judge Woods, Mr. A. W. Aytoun Finlay, B.A., late head
master of the Chatham High School, obtained judgment against
the High School Board for the amount of his full claim with costs.

Official announcement bas beeri mado that the colebration of the
250th atniversary of Harvard University will take place in the firat
week in November. The plans are for a grand celebration, which
is to last -four days, in which as far as possible tke whole of Har-
vard College, from thé earliest years downwards, shall take part.

The Teachers' Drawing-Class at the Stratford Collegiate Insti-
tute, completed its session on 31st July. About 25 teachers, as
well as other students, have nariled themselves of this opportunity
of studying the noi important subject of drawing. At its close an
address was presented to the Ciass Instructor, Mr. W. Burns,
Drawing Master, BrainptonBHigh School, expressive of their s.tii-
faction with the Inanner in whiich ho had.handled the subject, and
of.their vishes for his future succes in his profession.

The meanest teacher on record-and that·mcans a great deal to
children-is the one at Liegnitz, in Germany, who gave ber clvai
thô following probleni for a holiday task:-From 880,788.899
deduct 629 until nothing remains. The poor girls figured and
figured for honrs without makingimuch headway; finallytheirtears
attracted the attention of the parents. A simple division will ahow
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that the figure 629 is contained in the larger oune nu less thai Many of tlie nure iiigportait liavu contents givun. UnIder the de-
1,400,300 times. Allowiîng three deductions l minute and tweulve p.rtmîent of Princples uf Education 19 buuks are described ,
liours' work a day, it would take over '.00 days to d- vhat had been Methods of Teachin' lias 51 , Schuul Managcunt, 7 , Primiary
gi en the girls as a holiday amusement. Erldaec. Education, 10 ; Kmîergarteu Educatioi, 14, etc. It has also a

Tlere art few saiglits muse jitia.ble thian tliu lack teaulier, whuse short intrudution it thu selectiun uf bauks. The printing and
onîly miittrest in tie wurk ils in ler illnittl3 btipuid, who ses tie upaper is %ety ex.uelluet, the cut or being in two olors. S.,nt for 4e.
morning hour of nine with a shudder anid liaila the evening hour of ni staiips.
raIeusu with isiepe.kable juy. She hates her n'urk, and possibly
lierself for doing it. What kind of interest and spirit can such a 'L' a £5teacher instil into the minds of lier pupils? what kind of a leader

is she 1 A uere timie server-a vorse than slave. We would to

heaven that our profession miglit be rid of these creatures, Who, E'.$y Ft.-ncit PiEcEs Foin UaaEn TANsi.ATiON.-Selected and ar-

while decrying the woirk of the teacher, detract froin the dignity ranged la U' E Ruih.l!, N \ I ,Jnsnt -M titer at Hailebiry College.
and worth of tlie profession.-Central Scwo!l Journal. Si:i.ECTIONs Fion MAiTIAi..-Edced b3 J. R. Morgali, ?I.A., late

The movement in aid of Recroative Evening Classes lias made a Scholar of Jesus College, Camîibridge, and forierly Assistant Master at

notable piece of progress in having obtained from the London Derby School.
Schoul Board permnission tu use two' of the halls belonging tu the The abuse two la.tle works are published by the Messrs. Rivington,
Buard-uie for an ceveing limu for girls at Ha% eratuck Hill, the Watrluo Plaî., London, E.ti Te.ltÂuî enaiuftl> anid judiuly

other for a working-mn'us club e. the Ben Jonson School. Applhca- iuade, Li ltter pre. à,. Iur ail guod, and tI. Not. ln the , Sele.tasi

tion for the use af these prentises w-is made by the Gordon League, ft.ii Maritai ami nitrà and t tit pcut, aid nl sftid sa nieded Lei tu
who propose to provide all necessary furniture and apparatus, and te young student.
to be responsible for the good management of the institutions. TuE MANUAL OF ConRI:sPONDFNCF: a Practic.I Text-lok contung
The Girls' Home is for girls who have left school and ara working e s mCapltal Letters, Construction or Sentences, Spellung, Engish,
for their living. The hall appropriated ta them is to be made ec t h with numerous sples of siess and Sillin type
cheerful and attractive, a coimittee of young ladies will decorat) 't., togetiier with unîlîrous sanules of lînsizios and social letters lu type
it with pictures, a mîîirror or two, ta bu "removed every evening, and photo-engraved. Publisled b3 Couir ODea, Toronto.

will be provided, togethier with pieces of bright carpet, and other Te authors of this work justly clan for it a Zertmiii imeasure of
picasing applaiices.' A piano latliruwn îin, and miusic anid îîmusicat orihaat , a * is 1irt hol t.i t bok on ti subj , t utf correspondence.

mstructionî n' Il be part of the prugr.unimîîe. The me.siîiî clubs are tu Th,. L,àck , outuà.% iniachf ifoirmtion, th.s t tLa lilit uf valie t, teacler and
untite social iiitercourse nith recre.itae iiusement, aid n pi.d à. m aàtà thi. àmpsrtànt and", t.,, mcI tnogleuted part of a

inshtructionî, technical, pîlsical, anîd tîîtuller.tuaLl. Nen'.p.qpeur, aýst..d ,d..aton. The foriu of lts.r. f 'aràous k.id,, the sIustrats
quiet gaines, suchi as chss, drauglits, L., n ill La pro idcd, aid of d and saLts.isand tI,. u.sl.u.cusit, ansd Helipa s re-
tiiere will bc a smoking rooni. Occasioial songs and reuit.ations, ,garu toau'h punsta as abbres.ations, address of envelope, utles, ets., wsl Le
wvith lectures, mtagic-lanteris, art training, and elemnentary science, foîîud, We doubt iut, ,peclally lielpful iinîmany cases.
complete the curriculun for the present. Certainly this is a great N.w SEco, Music REmEn.-By Luther Whiting Mason. This
step forward, but it promises to do good, and wîe trust that the volume beng toste NationalMui Lurse, plished bysGnn & Co.
experiment soon to bo made will bu thoroulhly successful. The| belomgs t t N Musi Course, publislîcd >y G &
Board lias don well ta gran t the use of its premises ; the zeal of 1 Boston. It is based largely upon C.H. Hohmnn, and contams first lessons
the Gordon Luague will probably do the rest.-Eng;lîsh lüchange. iin readinîg umusi. at sight, tagether with one and twu part exercises and

sonss, lud directions to te.a.clers. Aiong the iovel featuires, designed tu
inake it speciutlly hlîisîtil ta, both t"acter aud pupîil, are its Rhiythmic

±itrary Qhit-Ihat. Aiialyses, by ncus of riie-.iaisics, auinvenion of tie aiithor; aiea Pre.
pasratory Excrciscs ini the Stîîdv of TwocPart Siîigiiig, Gerinmi Clironatic

larper's Younîg People is one of the best of the illustrated weeklies fo c Sicial Rerinc. The boi k CiiroîiatcSoîiid, Test axar-
for children. Its teachimgs are sound and pure, and its pictures
cannot fail ta deliglt the younig eycs. abe addition ta tie mnus for iîstructing the yng iu the vcry ioirable

Our Little Men and V Women for August (D. Lothrop & Coinpany, kiiowlcge ot ileiieiîts of vocal nuisit-
Boston) comles ta hand full, as usual, of clarniimmg little atories sud STrii., ywi Ih. L -ly D. J. anudiieU Sawyer, vit)î ai Iiîtroduc.
illustrations to delighit the learts of the little folks. ti>u by J. 1. NiacCabe, M.A., Principal of tic Norînal Scioal, Ottas'.

Thiis work, wrlicli iî dcJicatecd by pcermissioni mo the Marquis of Lamis.
The banishment of tle Count of Paris, with other princes, fruin îîomîie,%viî affori valtishie bi lis r.11 important ciass ot subjccts tu busines

France will, it is said, delay the completion of the history ofie n aud alose lercjiaritig for isisios utc. It colitais, ainidst a ide
American Civil War, in course of preparation by the fornier.

The Hon. John Carling, Minister of Agriculture, lias issued avr comia tat, aiid illiittiice a dia iautls
Dominion of Canada Guide Book, containiig informnation for in- e cim iaip cisîrmal an cidinc, botiigravîiig, hoo.
tending settlers. The book is very neatly printed, and aboundas euugravmig, 'et
with inaps and illustrations. kccpiiîg, etc.; also iogralilcal notices, and photos ut a iiuniber of Cauadiuî

A prize of Z1,000 is offered by tie Anerican Sunday School a"d Ainericai î,ciiincuî.
Union, of Philadelphia, for the best book on "The Christiaii Obli- I.& ia iv>.s. Clotgi', trauîslati,,iî. %bridgea and aiiotated for
gations of Property and Labor." The book nust contain between scuools ly Ldw.urd (hiîi, wiUi historitui Introductins by W. l. Alcii.
60,000 and 100,000 words. All MSS. must be in by Nov. 1, 1887. (;0" B03107#)'iwo biavo bcio'.e colninieildtcd tîme excellenit conîception wiiiclî uialrlics

Th.- Yoith Comnmission still maintains its excellence as a model
paper for tie yonng. Its articles and stories are full of interest and et t ccuîîvamîy lii cacsmcs for bidrim iis oof thi Ist vasî
life, and yet inorally hicalthful and invig:rating. The editorsf ule. Wc kziw tem Crics better adapted tt bhget and fester the love of
Compansion deserve great credit for keeping its coluins frec fron m
all objectionable niatter.

Au iiiterestiig experiment in co-operations le being successfully t liography, tlo 1Liveï" is anc ah incst iutcrQtimig t Greciali
tried by the publishing house of Cassell & Co. The emlployces of luro stii litre nytiic t wiii
the firm now hold 5 3lit; s1ires of the capital stock, vith a market t t ds
value of about 8325,000. Durng the last, thrce year the ianago- a ostitttractivetorn Notliiig coli exceci the cîcarness aud beautY et
mient has paid a divideid of 10 per cent., besides adding 850,000 ta to e tyiiC. sud the iotes Roussi brict aud ta the point,
tie reserve fund. INT STOCK y. W. Johîisas , Principal Oitrio

A very neat 72 pp. catalogue of Books for Teacher lias just bean Business College, lleville.
issued by E. L. KeIlogg & Co., of 25 Chinton Place, N.Y. It con- This is a luimitii ili jauifflct formata cicar aud jîracticid adineF,
tains a list of 250 that are rccogimzed as laviag practical value.j tuif ,tctil ietrzmmatioti ai Lim mujcct iidicatci, delivercd at a public
Each book là classificd, descrabcd, and midexed bsy authar, s.'hjecti i,--ttlîg ciîdur tue aîi.iýe9 a tie Institmk tif Cliartcrcd Accuiitauîtq.
ad tila. Tu each is given thie npeckis tpachela' picy ahu postage. iTlrpfut, Janbiary 2ant, pia


